Be Merciful, O Lord

INTRO (q = 88-100)

Voice (cue)

REFRAIN

Have mercy on us, Lord.

VERSES

1. Have mercy on me in your goodness, Lord.
2. Create a clean heart for me, O God.
3. Give me the joy of your salvation, Lord.
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1. out my of-fense,____ Wash me from guilt, Lord,___ cleanse___ me from my sin,____
2. new with-in me,____ Cast me not out from your pres-ence, O___ Lord,___
3. tain with-in me,____ O-pen my lips, let my mouth___ pro-claim your praise.____

D.S.

1. Have mer-cy on___ me, Lord,____
2. Take not your Spir-it from me,________
3. Have mer-cy on___ me, Lord,______

Fill
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